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COASTAL STARTS SEMESTE

T
By Judy Sims
Every morning, as each of
arrive on campus, he' faced
with the problem:
ere will
I par today? Or will 1 e en
he able to find a par .ng place?
Unl
one h an 8:30 c .
and arriv earl fo it, this
parking problem' a distre ing reallt .

Cars line up along roads around Coastal
What can be done and what should be done to handle problem?

are

At pr ent, the approxima
enrollment at Coastal· 1500
and an estimated gu
of
par 'ng places hy Dr. tanton
. 1000. That leave the 500
extra cars to parking on
ide of the road, under trees,
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G SYS EM
y Sandy
Coastal Carolina, along with
the rest of the University of
South Carolina (U C), returned to the A,B,C»,F grading
system this
erne ter after
four years on the "no credit"
sy tern, but the change will
not effect the average and
better student, according to
Dr. Paul Stanton, Dean of
Academic Mfairs.
Ratio
The Grade Point
(GPR) had become obsolete
under the "no credit" ystem
"hecau e a 2.0 was the wor t
you could do," according to
Stanton. A poor student could
fail, quit, or make D's in everaJ cour es and his GPR would
not reflect his below average
performance.
USC originally went to the
"no credit" y tern in the fall
semester of 1971. The thinking at the time was that if a
student was afraid of losing
three hours cr~dit, this negative effect would be enough
tudent to
to motivate th
work harder to pa the course,
according to tanton if the
student still failed or made a
"D", he could keep a high GPR.

Faculty members were the
first to que tion the new ystern, according to tanton.
They r alized that the ne
grading y tern was not doing
its objective. Instead a tudent
could us the system to his
ad antage. If a student had a
"D" or "F" average at midterm, he found that he could
quit going to das and not
hurt his GPR.
"A lot of people were losing
credit,' aid tanton. With
the pre ent grading y tern, if a
student gets a "D" in a nonmajor course, he get the credit hour , but must make a "B"
in another course to pull up
the low mark.
Beginning this emester D'
and F' will he averaged into
the GPR, and a 2.0 is till
required for graduation. H a
student fa.ils a course, he must
retake and pass it for credit.
But if a tudent makes a "D"
in a non-major course it can be
balanced by a "B" in another
course or be retaken. Howe er,
if a tudent make a "D" in a
required course for his major
it must be retaken.

COASTAL HELD ELCO E ACK DA CE
The annual back to school
dance was held at the Myrtle
Beach Convention Center on
Friday, September 5, 1975.
Providing the music were the
Magnificents who arrived an
hour late. Once there, however,
the Magnificents trong soul
beat had mo t of the crowd
gaily bumping on the dance
floor.
Opinions of the group vary
from, "if it costs a little more
to get a better band, then perhaps a donation could be taken
at the door," to "Funky, Man."
The Student Mfairs office,
which plans Coastal's dance,

had expected a heavier turnout. A p ible explanation for
the ize of the crowd is that
many who are familiar with
the dances have gone to other
schools or have graduated. One
student who was disappointed
at the turnout said sadly,
"more people attend an Atlanta Brave game." Another tudent expre ed disbelief that
all Coastal tudents would not
flock to an inexpensi e party
with a live band.
Rick Wall of the Student
Mfair Office,
tated that
more dances will
be held
throughout the chaol year,
and all are urged to participate.

that the
tanton admi
ne
y tern isn't perfect, but
it doe reward the tudents who
do a better job. "It rewards
the uperior tudent ," he said.
The new y tern intend to
g t tudents to r pond more
to classroom demands than before. However, a tudent may
till drop a cour e without
penalty before the official drop
date which is about four wee
into the term.
Also, a tudent may take
some Pass-Fail course without
hurting his GPR. The P
Fail . tern does not help the
GPR either, but it do allo a
student to ex plore new fields
of intere t. He gains the credit
hours and the grade isn t figured into his quality points.
Coastal was one of the first
schools to recommend returning to the new ystem. On
April 2, 1974, the faculty of
Coastal Carolina Regional Campus accepted a propo drafted by the Co tal Carolina
Committee on Academic Mi·
airs to return
to the ne
system. However, the proposal

(Continued On Page 3)

PAPER, PLEASE CO TACT
SKIP OPALKO VIA A OTE
IN THE STUDE T AFFAIRS
OFFICE. JUST LEA E YOUR
TAME
D PHONE UBER. ALSO, IF YO AT
ANY TIME HAV E SOMETHI G YOU WISHED PUBLISHED OR A STORY YOU
ANTCOVERED,CO TACT
THE STUDE T AFFAIRS
OFFICE.

To b nominated to
ho Among Student in
er·
iean niversiti And CoUeg
is an honor bestowed each ear
upon select upperc men in
over a thousand chools acro
America. According to Dr. R.
Lackey of
tudent Mf· ,
Coastal Carolina' eligihl to
lect up to twenty-eight tuden to appear in the annual
edition. Dr. Lac e' also said
that Co tal is not ~bligate to
leet twent -eight and
in
the past ubmitted onI tho
whom the· consider he most
outstanding.
Besides the honor of Ioeal
and national recognition, hich
follow hom the publica 'on
of the tudent's biograph,
there are other benefits. Th
0
lette of
include ace
recommendation from th
Who'
0
ociety to eith r
th tudent or his pro pecti e
employ r, or th prerogati e t
list the ociety a
reference
on employment applicatio .
This is a ~ enice provided i h·
out charge.
The honored tudent'
provided wit
a certificate
from the ociety. From time
to time he .
ed to partici.

£

te . All nomin

camp et a questi,omlire
hich extr -cumcu
ti
no d.

to

en You CorniA
R der by Mar Medoff
b
pre nted
the firs production of the Co tal Caro'
Theater on October 16, I ,
and 18 in the Little Theater at
8:15 nightly. The 1973 pIa
will b produced fo th firs
time in South Carolina a
Coastal.
The c t

includ

Deborah adul

an

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor:
This letter concerns my
letter to the Student Government that appeared under the
"Letters to the Editor" column in the September 23,
1975 edition of the Chanticleer (Vol. 13, No.2).
First, I offer an apology to
Bob Elvington, manager of the
bookstore. I incorrectly gave
the impression tha t he was
managing the bookstore as his
own profitable business. This
is not the case.
Bob is a state employee
(as are all who work for and
under the University of South
Carolina).
He manages the
bookstore for the state, and
cannot be blamed for the
complaints that I offered in
my letter.
Secondly, the bookstore is
run as a profitable business by

the business office of the
University of South Carolina.
Profit's are sent to Columbia,
to the business office. (It is my
understanding that the profits
are to pay for utilities and
necessary supplies).
Thirdly, the correct figures
for the history book that was
mentioned in my letter are as
follows: Cost - $6.60, Retail $8.25. Therefore, profit on
this book is not as great as I
had indicated.
I admit that I was wrong to
write a letter and have it published without first getting the
facts from the source, and not
from hearsay and opinion. I
offer no excuse for this. I admit my wrong and will remember the lesson.
I personally met with Bob
on Wednesday, September 24,

Anybody who comes to
Coastal Carolina in the morning after 8:30 knows what the
first big! problem is. It is
where to find a parking place.
WeU, I just want to inform
anybody who doesn't already
know, there ain't any.
It seems to me, that the
forefather of this institute of
higher education should have
had enough foresight to plan
to have sufficient parking for
the students. Mer all, this
school is supposed to be for
the students. Or at least, that
was what I thought. Nobody
in his right mind wants to drive

15 miles to school, then have
to park a mile from the classroom and walk to it. By the
way, it is raining today. I have
always heard that if one is
not part of the solution, then
he is part of the problem.
Seeing as how the administration is the only gorup of
people in power to fix the
problem, I can conclude only
that they are part of the problem_
On my way to MacDonalds
today, I noticed how far the
cars were parked along the side
of the road going to 501.
They were parked all the way

1975. I apologized to him personally, and we then discussed
some of the problems that he
encounters. I am thoroughly
convinced that Bob is in no
way out to get our money.
Although he must answer to his
superiors, he informed me that
he likes to place the students
of Coastal first. He is very
much student-oriented and is
not out to rip us off.
He has to put up with the
complaints, but it is in fact
the business office of the University of South Carolina who
are responsible.
I also offer an apology to
you, my fellow students, to
whom I gave a false im pression
of the bookstore and its manager. May we all learn to get
the facts before we express an
opinion.
Sincerely,
lliChar d
_
F_.
For_den

P(J,/ting 8ulll.l.___

to the curve. Now it seems
to me that if we did away with
the reserved parking places and
let a few of the administrators
walk to work in the morning
in the rain, we might get some
action.
My solution to the problem
is very simple. All we have to
do is form a Coastal Carolina
Riding Club, and make everybody join. Then we could all
ride our horses to school, and
let them keep the grass trimmed
and fertilized while we are in
class. Could you imagine Dick
Singleton coming to work on a
horse!
Walt Richardson

o,uck Mitchell played at Coastal Sept. 29, 3D, & Oct. 1. He also played at certain classes.

NEW CLUB STARTS
For those of you who are
broke-as most college students
are these days, there may be
a new organization in the formative stage which will help
stretch your last dollar just a
bit farther.
H. R. Privatte is attempting to organize a social club
which will negotiate to get
special group rates for such
things as lounge attendance,
tours and trips. According to
H. R., a Senior Representative,
this situation is not unique because he has seen it work on
other campuses and feels strongly that it could work here at

(Continued On Page 3)

KEEP THIS IN MIND

By SAM TAYLOR

When I was a boy I was
told that anyone, regardless of
ability, could grow up to be
President of the United States;
now I am beginning to believe
it. In 1974, Gerald Rudolph
Ford joined that august body
of unelected men who, by
death or similar tragedy achieved the dream of every political hack and even some honest
men - the Presidency.
Ford is the ninth man in
U.S. History to get to the
office via death or dishonor
and of the other eight only
half were returned to terms of
their own. The question that
faces President Ford is whether he will receive a chapter
in the
history books like
Truman or a footnote like
Millard Fillmore. For the President there are many pitfalls
on the road to a full term but
he has already decided to brave
the storm. What are his qualities?
is a rumor that
There
Gerald Ford is llichard Nixon's
revenge on America but this
is not so. After all, Roman
Hruska and Strom Thurmond
were just as available as Ford
and they were passed over.
The President has a lot going
for him; he was a football
player at a school with a
better record than Whittier,
possesses a fine set of capped
teeth, and has given America
the funniest Secretary of Agriculture in our history. He golfs
like Ike, swims like JFK,
travels like Nixon and admires
Truman. Unlike his predecessor, he is open, apprC?achable and

honest.
Gerald R. Ford is
one helluva nice guy. Unfortunately we are not talking about
the President of the Rotary
Club or even a Michigan Congressman but the President of
the Unit~d States and in Ford
there is something missing.
President Johnson once said,
pointing to Congressman Ford,
"That's what happens if you
play football too long without a helmet." People laughed.
Few laughed when President
Ford sustained this image by
saying that he had trouble
remembering how to spell his
middle name, some thought it
miraculous he could get the
last name right. I don't believe Gerry Ford is dumb and
intelligence has never been a
qualification for a President
anyway, but he gives that
appearance and it is not reassuring.
There are strong
doubts over his ability to deal
with the Russians, doubts over
his reliance on Henry Kissinger,
and doubts over his leadership in domestic affairs. Compared to Harry Truman, Ford
comes up short, sadly lacking
the horse trader instinct. A
fairer comparision is
with
Dwight Eisenhower but that is
hardly reassuring. By his election in 1952 and reelection in
1956, Ike proved that the
United States could do without a President for eight years.
What we need now i~ a leader
and Ford will have every opportunity to prove he is one.
However, he had better get
started - dinner with Solzenytzen anyone?

Chack IIltchell
Bela...s
only in his scheduled enter-

Within the past few weeks
Coastal played host to entertainers, namely Jan Owen,
Chuck Mitchell and Hull and
Roche. These people all have
one thing in common -- music
- each with his own particular
style and flair for performing
whether it be picking a guitar
or singing a song.
J an Owen appeared September 22 and 23 and played
everything from country to
top twenty and included a few
of his own selections. He demonstrated an ease and relaxations in his presentations that
captivated his audience.
Chuck Mitchell, here for a
return engagement from September 30 to October 2 again
proved his professionalism not

tainment but also in his classroom repartee.
The team of Hull and Roche
who ended their three day
engagement here Oct. 8 were
fine performers and put on
excellent shows. These personable young performers played
primarily country and folk
musi~ and despite every meager
attendance gave their all.
Comments directed to Campus Union regarding the above
performers would be appreciated. Feed back from you,
the student, will help Campus
Union to know what it is you
want in the way of entertainment on campus.

- - COASTAL STUDENTS RECEIVE GRANT-The South Carolina Hall of
Fame and the History Department of Coastal Carolina will
participate in a research project covering the history of
the South Carolina coast, according to a joint announcement made today by Robert
N. Pryor, President of the Hall
of Fame, and Dr. Paul E.
Stanton, Academic Dean and
J ames Branham, Associate Professor of History, representing
the Coastal Carolina Regional
Campus of the University of
South Carolina.
Covering four periods of the
State's history, it will be a

Senior Thesis project funded
by the Hall of Fame. The
undergraduate students participating in the study are:
Sandy Williams, Sam Taylor, Skip Opalko, Mike Dorsey
andJens Feck.
The periods will be: (1)
From the beginning to 1763.
(2) 1763 to 1840. (3) 1840
to 1895. (4) 1895 to 1976.
In addition to the above,
there will be an in-depth study
of the Revolutionary period.
The entire
project will be
started immediately with a
completion target date of June
1 of next year.

The study will be an aU
media report, but the major
components will be reproduced
in capsulated form for use in
connection with an audio-visual unit installed in the Hall of
Fame, which will become a
Museum on July 3. On that
date, the four signers of the
Declaration and the four signers of the Constitution from
South Carolina will be inducted
into the Hall of Fame, bringing the total to thirteen distinguished Carolinians
enshrined in the Hall.

The Museum area will comprise an additional 1000 quare
feet in the
Mezzanine of
Convention Center which will
be used
for historical displays, artifacts connected with
the Hall of Fame personages,
as well as audio-visual units
carrying the coast survey and
audio tapes of contemporary
inductees and "tributes" to
deceased inductees. This area
will also continue to serve the
regular functions of the Convention Center as well.

SCM MEETING EEDS OF
COA TAL ST DE T
The S.C.M. has a 10 to
offer. If you want to help other
people and in turn learn more
about yourself and God-join
the S.C.M. Dare to try us-you
might Just like us. pcoming
events include a weekend reo
treat in the latter half of
October and the .C. 1. will
ponsor a Free Halloween Carnival for Horry County children on October 31, 1975.
(Red & White Parking Lot 708 1ain treet, Conway).

is more relaxed and friendly
in the home environment. Their
studies of God' word are being
led by Dr. Ron Lackey. Dr.
Lackey is in charge of tudent
Mfairs at Coa tal and i also
an ordained Baptist Minister.
Ron is a great per on and he
will he able to provide many
insights into christianity that
mo t people would be unable
to see otherwise. The fir t few
studies will center around the
topic "What made the Bible
consist of the books it doe
and also, how it was put together".
The S.C.M. sponsor a brief
and infonnal communion service each Wednesday at 11:45
A.M. tmder the Philosopher'
Dome. Th~ ervice is conducted
by Dr. R. . Robinson who is
an Episcopal Priest as well as a
Philosophy Professor. The Communion 'service eonsists of
prayers, readings of the Bible
and the administration of the
communion: All of this take
only 15 or 20 minutes and
almost everyone receives som thing special through this
experience.

The Student Christian Move·
ment of Coastal Carolina is a
very unique and active organi.
zation. This fall term is the
third year the S.C.M. has been
in existence on the Coa tal
Carolina Campus. The Student
Christian Movement (S.C.M.)
has many members from varing religious traditions. orne of
the dominations represented in
the S.C.M.
are Methodist,
Roman Catholic, Baptist, Luth·
eran, Presbyterian and last but
by no means least, those crazy
Episcopalian .
The S.C.M. is the only
interdenominational organization on the Coastal Carolina
Campus. The Student Christian
Movement has steadily grown
from 2 or 3 until now it is
the largest religiou body on
campus.
The S.C.M. sponsors two
weekly activitie. Each Monday at 7: 30 P.M. there is a
Bible study open to all memo
hers and any intere ted people
who aren't members. Their Bible
studies will be held in member's
homes because the atmosphere

There are many ministries
open to the .C.M. members.
The J ail ministry i a wide
open area and it is hoped that
many members will assist Dr.
Robinson in thi ministry.
There are also Ho pital and
Tursing Home ministries which
need committed and caring
people in order to make their
programs succe ful. If anyone
is interested in helping in any
of the areas, please contact
Dr. Rohinson at 248-4839 or
Tommy Rickenbaker at 2484972.
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The Self Study Committee XI:
Research (Dr. Engelmayer and
Dr. Walding) would like to
have a student on its committee to evaluate the pre ent
state of research and research
policy at Coastal Carolina and
make recommendatidns for the
future. Any intere ted student
with the necessary prerequi i·
tes: having been involved in
research and being a Junior
or Senior, please contact the
SGA or its president, Mr. Jack
Hancock immediately.

,
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earhoo sale at registr tion wer a big uec ,bu
there are many peo p e ho
have not yet ordered boo.
Only with the upport of the
student can th taff turn ou
a book of superior qualit and
design.
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"Antheneum 76" will he a
yearhoo - every tudent will
want to purchase. Dedication
and hard wor b this " ear'
staff will truly met . boo
one you will soon remember.
The ation' Bicentennial .
commg up this year. This lend
man ideas and face to t
earart of putting together
boo . Past history cleverl en·
twined with the activiti of
our fast growing colleg proV'
to be an interesting etting for
"Antheneum 76". Be ure to
purchase ;our cop , don't 0
out on a chance for this unique

PI II G[C t'.J
What can students do now to
help the parking situation?
The important thing is not to
block another car. Also, mo t
cars are carrying only one per·
son. If at all po ible, try to
form carpools. Every car less
would be a help. Motorcycle
need not take up an entire
parking pace. They can fit in
almo t anywhere and as Dr.
tanton say, the thing that
help i the attitude that the
students are taking. Keep up
the good humor!

~I

~lalloween
Dance at

also tated that Co tal ~ ould
remain on the " C" gradin
y tern until the entir univer·
'ty accepted it.
A copy of Coa. tal' propoal w
e:lt to t e Columbia
campus Faculty 'enate and the
Regional Camp Faculty en·
ate. The Committ e on chol .
tic Standin and Petition for
U C dre up a propos81 in

}

ine Club

E

t' .)

Coastal
well. Privatte continues that he doe not wish to
run the club itself but will be
happy to get it tarted and
then turn it over to others.
If you are inter ted, why
not contact H. R. or plan to
he at the next meeting, the
date and time of which will
be announced hortl. atch
the hulletin hoards-this organization could prove to b the
nudeu of the social life for
this campus.
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SPORTS AT BRIEF

COASTAL STARTS BASKETBALL PRACTICE
A new era dawned in Coastal Carolina's Basketball Monday.
Coastal Carolina began practice sessions on Monday in
preparation for their initial
season as member of theNAIA.
Russ Bergman assumed the
coaching duties in July following the resignation of Dan
Selwa as Athletic Director and
Head Basketball
Coach in
March.
Since then, Bergman has
been busy recruiting recent
signees~-ll David Brooks, 6-4
Ronnie Love, 6-3 John Brunson, and 6-6 Frank White.
There will be 18 candidates
out for the team including
eight returning lettermen, the
newcomers, and six walk-ons.
One of the bige;est jobs facing Bergman will be finding
the combination of old and
new faces that blends together.
Reading the list of returnees
are All American candidate
Howard White, a 5-11 guard
who led the team in ten offensive categories including points
with 24 per game, good for a
second place finish in South
Carolina.
Dale Ellis, a 6-4 forward
averaged 13.1 points per game
and Lonnie Chestnut, a 6-0
guard scored 12.8 points per
game a year ago.
Pete Eckert, a 6-9 starter at
center returns after averaging
8.1 tallies per game.
David Smith and Wayne
Duncan are back and should
sea a lot of action as forwards.
Both were starters last year
and both are capable performers.

Ken ''Moose'' Harrington, a
part-time starter at center, and
John McGuire, a 6-4 forward,
round out the returnees.
The 1975-76 Coastal Carolina basketball
season ge~
underway on November 19,
when the College of Charleston invades Coastal's Kimbel
Gym at 8:00 PM.

Coastal Carolina's baseball
team fell to U.S.C. Saturday
afternoon; score of 106. Poor
defense and inconsistent pitching led to Coastal's downfall.
Coastal fell behind 32 points in
the first inning because of
faulty defense but came back
to tie the game at 3 all in
the third.
The Chants had
men on second and third and
no outs in the seventh inning
but failed to score. Red Pearson led Coastal hitting with
three hits. Randy Owens was
the losing pitcher.
Coastal baseball is now in
the middle of fall work-out
the coming
preparing for
spring.
Coastal returns 13
lettermen from
last year's
team.
All five (5) pitchers returned from last year.
Randy
Owens 3-5, Steve Williams, 5-2,
Joe Sterhers 2-4, Gene Bryant
5-5, and Blake King 3-0. Owen,
Williams, Sterhers, and Bryant
all started last year with King
and Williams
handling the
relief work. Williams was Coastal's most consistent pitcher
last year. The pitching staff
hopes to pick up some help
from Newberry transfer Larry
Davis, a Myrtle Beach resident.

On the hitting side, two .300
hitters, Glen Aurther and Charlie Wall, were lost through
graduation. Back are Red Pearson, 3 Ba. 360 aug. 2B AI
Anch .260 IB Eddie Eucker
.285, catcher Steve Lee .278.
Outfielder Keith Holmock
.301, Steve Taylor .300, Larry
Montz .240, Steve Foltz, and
Eddie Salley. Owen hit .255
when not pitching.
Coastal picked up 10 players this year. They are Charles
Hendrick, a shortstop and Kyle
Hardwick, catcher, outfielder
from Conway. Keith Taylor,
catcher and Randy Nemmons,
infielder, Gl-eenville. Ren Holt,
a transfer catcher from UNC Wilmington, James Welk, catcher, Turbenville, Bobby Sellers, infielder,
Wingate and
Davis from Newberry.
Fall baseball gives Coach
John Vrooman a chance to
look at new players, experiment with the old and condition all. With an overload of
catchers and infielders experimentation may be crucial.
With the hope of better
defense and better pitching
from
Owen and Sterhers,
Coastal's spring could be
bright and sunny.

Beginners need not be afraid,
our Skippers will take you out
and bring you back safely.
This is a C.C.S.C. fund raising
activity, proceeds go towards
buying a Robie 16 for interBring the
collegiate racing_
family and a pick-nick.

BY DAVE SMITH
Date: Sunday, Oct. 12, 1 P.M.
Raincheck: Sunllay, Oct. 19,
1 PM. Place: La Roca Motel,
17th Avenue North, Myrtle
Beach.

ROANE TO
SPEAK AT
COASTAL
Mr. William Roane, acooWlt
radio station

executive for
WBIG in

Greensboro, N.C.,

will be at Coastal Carolina

College Thursday, October 23,
1975, to speak about William
Faulkner.

AB a next door

neighbor and contemporary of
the
Coastal Carolina's Women
Volleyball team opened against
the College of Charleston,
last season's State Runner-up,
on September 30, according
to the 1975 schedule.

In the tournament, the Lady
Chants won only two of six
matches to their strong foes.
But, according to some of the
fans who followed them last
year, they played a more
unified game.
Playing in only their second
year, the Coastal team looks to
a much improved season's 1-10
record over last years '.
Shown on the slate are six
tri-matches and one duel-match
including matches against Winthrop College, state champs a
year ago and such highly rated
teams as University of South
Carolina, Francis Marion, Pembroke State, UNC-Wilmington,
and Coker College.
Coach Meade and the Women's Volleyball Team have
accepted a bid to play in the
West Georgia College Volleyball Invitational on November
7 and 8. The tournament ranks
as one of the best in the
United States.
The State Tournament will
be held at Francis Marion
College on November 14 and
15.

~aulkner

children, he was

very close to

the family;

these associations are the sub-

jects of his talk. Mr. Roane
was borne and raised in Oxford, Mississippi, and, before
entering the U.S.

wwn,

Anny in

attended the university

there. He has spoken to many
groups about Faulkner, and
in the past se~ral years mainly

at colleges

throughout the

Southeast. This past sununer
he was a member of the pro-

gram

staff for the second

annual Faulkner
held

conference

at the University of

Mississippi. The lecture will
be presented in

room 203

of the Academic Building on
the Coastal Carolina campus.
The time set for the lecture

i81:00 P. M.
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